KittyMaid: The Cats Meow in Pet Accessories.
www.KittyMaid.com

Smart Cats Use StopTrax!

KittyMaid LLC is pleased to announce that it has made its national live TV debut for StopTrax, on QVC Jan 14th
2002. StopTrax is an amazing premium pet accessory that is the ONLY patented two-part litter containment
system. StopTrax unique ingenious design has a grid and tray, which is modular so that it can used with both open
and closed cat boxes, and is especially good in multi cat environments where retrack is an issue. StopTrax is easily
cleanable and sanitized for maximum health benefits for you and your cat. StopTrax has been specifically designed
to be the most effective way to stop the kitty litter that will be tracked from the litter box.
Due to factory overruns we are offering a special on Almond StopTrax. Order while supplies last and get an
amazing 25% discount off of StopTrax when you order a premium kit (6 StopTrax) in Almond. This is a $15.00
savings. A Deluxe Kit (4 sq ft) retails for incredible value of $39.95 + S&H. During our limited special on Almond
we are selling a fantastic 6 sq ft of StopTrax for just $45.00 + S&H.
The website at www.KittyMaid.com is e-commerce enabled taking all major credit card. Shipping is done by priority
mail the next business day. Starter kits of 2 one square foot interlocking trays are available for $19.95 + shipping
and handling. StopTrax! comes with a money back guarantee (excl S&H). KittyMaid produces and develops a
premium line of pet accessories for the discriminating pet owner. KittyMaid will soon be adding a line of all natural
premium pet-grooming products, which are made from the healing minerals of the Dead Sea. If you don't have web
access call 1-877-KittyMaid and we will gladly take your order by phone.
KittyMaid is also pleased to announce that we met with major pet retailers and distributors during the APPMA
show at the McCormick Center in Chicago, and now has affiliations with PetAssure.com and Housecat.com. In
addition to considering qualified investors to raise capital for our next marketing effort, KittyMaid is actively
seeking Distributors and Retailers to join us at the ground floor of our national sales campaign. For more info call
our Vermont Offices at 802-422-2800.

TOP 10 REASONS TO OWN STOPTRAX!™
10 Revolutionary design is PATENTED!
9

EASY TO USE: Just set and forget it, no electricity required!

8

ATTRACTS LOOSE DUST with safe static charge!

7

Keeps furnishings and carpets FREE OF TRACKED LITTER!

6

IMPOSSIBLE for litter to re-track from StopTrax! ™

5

SUPER STRONG: you can walk and drive on it!

4

LOW COST: Eliminates tracked litter for 34¢ a month!

3

LOW MAINTENANCE: Can be emptied monthly!

2

Unlimited Lifetime MONEY BACK GUARANTEE! (Excl S&H)

AND...THE #1 REASON: IT REALLY WORKS!!
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